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has been for many years a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper
Canada. Mr. Anglin cornes from St. John, N.B., where hie wvas
born in April, 1865. He was educated at Ottawa, and called
to the Bar in Hilary Termni 1888, taking honors and a medal in
bis final examination. He was appointed Q.C. in i902. He

is not unknown as an author, having in 1900 published a very
useful bz3ok on the limitation of actions against trustees and relief
from liability for technical breaches of trust.

It is with feelings.of pleasure that ive reci)rd from time to time
the appuintment of able lawyers to non-legal positions. Aýmong
the most recent of these are of the late Speaker of the House of
Commons, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, K.C., to be Minister of hlnd
Revenue, and Mr. N. A. Belcourt, K.C., to be Speaker, in place of
Mr. Brodeur. The Hon. Mr. Belcourt, wxho is now the First
Comnmoner, is well known as an able iawy>er, versed in botlh Fretnch
and Englisb law, and commands equally the respect auid
confidence not only of bis confrères but also of tbe public, whietber
of Etiglish or French descent. XVe believe that hie will be a
worthy successor to the capab!e men wvbo bave usually filled that
bigh office, and that bis decisions will be judicial and given with
the fair-mindedness wvhich has cbaracterized bis carecr.

Fromn a varietv of sources wve gather that our remiarks as to die
Alask a nd arvl Comisso LiaNoes be o te re adablwih omend
Alonak nd aryl Comisio azvoes bee rfeie ith commbend
thougbtful of tbe legal periodicals of tbe United States, makes
somne coînrnents on the case wvbicb evince a breadthi of view and a
generous spirit of fa-ir play wvhicbi we thorougbly appreciate and
gladly acknowledge. The writer says" It m atý, do us no liarrn
but rnuch good to try as ant bonourable people to sec tie inatter
as the Canadians see it. The man who cati honestly put Iim iirlf
in bis opponets place genterally gets a good deal of lighIt Lipou
the qluestionis at issue.'

'l'le charges containcd in the articles %vlicli appeard iiu titis
Journial. and iii thec papers from the pen of NIr. T'homas I lodgins,
K.C., are thenl refcrred to, and a vcry fait- presentatioti given of


